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Milby Burton Relates 
State's Silver History
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Old Silver 
Has History

Milby Burton, director of the Char 
leston museum, delighted his nearer* 

[with his history of silver as he talked 
informally yesterday afternoon to   
crowded audience of people in the 
basement of the Columbia Township 
auditorium. Titling his discourse as 
"South Carolina Silversmiths." he 
gave their background as England 
where the earlier ones studied their 

h-Fine silver-making really should
'ally not be called a craft for it was 

an art as much as sculpture in metal 
or stone.

Illustrating his remarks with brush 
drawings of enlarged old English hall 
marks, he explained their period and 
why they had been instituted about! 
1200 A. D. and then gave the succes-1 
five steps in various reigns for the 
protection of fair weight in silver, 
He touched upon the silver of the' 
time of Henry VIII. Elizabeth. Charles 
1, Queen Anne, the Georges and the 
influence of national events upon the 
change of shape and decoration in 
piece silver Trie differences in Shef 
field were pointed out, and the reason 
th*t the hand worked plate was 
Buperior to that resulting from elect 
rolysis.

Up to 1906, Mr Burton brought out 
America had not been nationally con 
scious that its silversmiths amounted 
to much, or that there were many. 
Boston had the first comprehensive 
exhibition of old American made sil 
ver which had been made by native 
sons. At that time even it was sin 
cerely thought the South had not pro 
duced any silversmiths at all, as that 
they had worked in the North and 
East. Such names as Paul Revere, 
Winslow. Kurd, became well known 
in the old world.

But it was not until some time later 
that the Charleston silversmiths were 
brought to the front, such names as 
Vane. You. Mood; Gregg of Columbia 
and Young of Camden were some of 
the makers of silver that he men 
tioned as being equal to some of the 
New England ones^He said there was

a dearth of silver locally ascribing il 
to three things loss by war, domes 
tics and the fads of melting up old 
or broken silver to be mad* over into 
a new fashion.

Mr. Burton as director of the Char 
leston museum has had an unusual op 
portunity to compare local silver and 
to authenticate it and he gave his 
listeners the benefit of his expert 
knowledge when after the lecture 
he accompanied them into the assem- 
cbly room where the marvelous col 
lection of old silver was displayed. He 
expressed himself as amazed at the 
quantity and quality of the exhibit 
and that he had no idea that such 
rare pieces truly only seen in big 
museums existed in Columbia.

He showed such a thorough knowl 
edge and familiarity with every phase 
of his subject the result of yean of 
patient research and practical ex 
perience, that his hearers will be de- .' 
lighted to know that Mr Burton is 
writing a book on old "Silversmith of 
South Carolina" which will be eagerly 
awaited fron. the press.

6 Missing Communion Goblets 
Of First Presbyterian Found

J ,4&tM,~/fL-Z-l<
Six hindflome silver communion

aobleu, lon« "miMing" from the First 
 ...., u * i Preabvtemn church have been found.

Years ago individual communion 
set*. the aifl of T, S. Brvan. a ruling 
tltler, were placed in use. and the 
Urge jpjhlcts. from which many iwcd 
lo «ip. were no longer needed for 
th« quarterly service. No note was 
made of where they had be«n stored, 
and with the death of several mem- 
ben of the session, there was no 
on* to »y whew the gobleu had 
betn put for safe keeping. A quiet 
inquiry I>M be«n under way.

Recently a member of the diaconate. 
Jam** Mclntoah. came across them 
in th* vault of lh« South Carolina 
National bank. There they were, 
wrapped, and marked: "Six silver 
aob lets. Fin t Pre*bvterian church." 
And th« presence of the goblet* in 
the vault U easily explained. At ihai

i time Gen. Washington A. Clark wu 
senior elder of the FirM Presbyterian 
church. He was president of the 
f:(irolinll National bank, and Mr. 
Bryun a -Jj rector, That bunk waj 
the forerunner of Hie present Co- 
lumbia bank of the South Curolinn 
National. With the death of Gen- 
errtl Chirk and Mr. Brvan there wa* 
no one to sav that the goblets htd 
been stored there.

The goblet* ar* being cleaned and 
it is planned to place them ut the 
church where the present cungrega- 
tion mav see Ihem. and then to put 
them into a muMum room which nan 
been started at the church.

The history of the goblets U not 
certain. Th«v weri acquired by the 
church in pairs, it is thought the 
la*) pair being comparatively new. 
It is known that (mate two were 
presented bv the Ladles Aid society 
of the church in 1905.

r_
Despite the ravages of fire and 

war. ihe exhibit of beautiful old 
silver displayed at the Art Jubi 
lee in the Township auditorium is 
i-oncluiuvc proof that much remains 
<>f it in Columbia. Spor^ored by the 
Columbia committee of the South 
Carolina Society of Colonial Dames, 
with Mrs. McKay a* chairman of 
the silver exhibit will be open to the 
public from 10 a. m. In 10 p. m.. 
each day this week through Friday. 
Mrs. C T. Graydon. in charge of 
registrations, requests that exhibitors 
call for their entries from 9 to 12 
o'clock Saturday morning.

Upon entering the room where the 
exhibit is held a special case hold 
ing silver that belonged to the Hamp 
ton family is prominently shown. 
Handsome serving dishes and other 
pieces that were used in the old 
Hampton-Preston house are displayed, 
lent by Mrs. Legare Inglesby. to 
gether with very large silver pitchers 
and trays that were owned by the 
H.imptons of Millwood. These were 
presented by Ihe Pineville Jockey 
club and were lent by Mrs. Harry 
Hampton and Mrs Hagood Bostick. 
In other cases labeled. Early Ameri- 

;-'i. Early South Carolina and Early 
Fftnch Jind English are lovely pieces 
once owned by people distinguished 
in the history of South Carolina and 
other states. As the number of ex 
hibitors is over 100 the chronicle 
can only mention a limited num 
ber of the hundreds of pieces on 
display.

An exhibit of historic interest Is 
a knife and f«'k with crest in han 
dle that belonged to Lewis Morris, 
signed of the Declaration of Independ 
ence, from New York. This if a 
loan of Mrs. William Weston. 

- A very handsome silver service that 
belonged to Governor Joseph Alston 
attract* much attention. It i» lent by 
Mr*. H. V Sampson.

Joseph Barn well lends an elab 
orately embossed sugar bowl and 
cover made in London in 1755. Pinck-' 
ney Cam's pair of beautiful old 
candlesticks made in London in 1771 
attracts the attention. Dr. Chapman 
Milling lends a spoon by Hester Bate- 
man. London, 1785. a ladle by Jona 
than Bateman. London. 1785. sugar 
tongs, Charleston. 1838. Hayden and 
Gregg. and a Ash knife bv Spear. 
Charleston. 1838. The itneresting loan 
of Mrs. Ward law Moorman i> a seal- 
top Elizabethan spoon, dated 1598. 
the oldest entry made. Mrs. William 
Sliand lends several lovely old pieces. 
sugar tongs. Philadelphia, by B. Du- 
puy. 1797-1807; tablespoon. London. 
1783: tumbler, Philadelphia. Bailey 
and Kilitrey. 1838; rice spoon. 1827 
and a teaspoon, 1723.

Mrs, A. L. Wardlaw lends a charm 
ing tea service of Philadelphia. 1829. 
an early American cream pitcher, 
1786, aad a cup that was presented to 
an ancestor for the best indigo crop, 
Mrs Thomas Taylor's tea service 
made in 1791 by John Sayre of New 
York, in very interesting. Another 
beautiful old tea and coffee service 
made in England in 1816 is lent by 
Mrs. Alex King. Mrs. A. R. Hey- 
ward lends a sugar and cream bv 
G. Boyre. 1814 Mim Harriet J 
Clarkson's Migar and cream, by Wil 
liam Hale and son. New York, is very 
attractive. S L. La timer. Jr.. lends 
spoons by the Charleston maker, J 
Ewan.

Mrs. James B. Watson exhibit* a 
sugar bowl. New York, and a patch 
box. both 1799. Mrs. 'W H Gibbes 
lend* a coffee pot. Philadelphia. 1825

by FleU'her and Gammer Mrs. J. 
Heyward Gibbes lends a spoon. J. Ey- 
land and company. Charleston. Mrs. 
Harry Dt'Pass. Jr.. of Spartan burg 
contributes relics from New Jersey 
consisting of spoons that belonged to 
Jacob and Anne Ford, owners of the 
house in Morristown that .served as 
Washington's headquarters at Val- 
ev Forge, this house now bring a 

shrine. Mrs. Hubert Eurle lends a 
vin airgretle. 1830. and Mrs. J. E. 
Belser a very old ladle. 

Mrs. William L, Cain lends a

lends old spoons, marie ny J. bo > «••' 
and Company. Charleston. Mrs. ', 
A Buchanan 1 ends a dipper ovt-1   
hundred years old. Gustaf SyK';.i 
displays a rice spoon, 1825. and .1' 
cup. 1814.

Mrs. Maurice Stephan lends a be;< 
uful old pitcher dated 1792 that 
longed to Ann Ogle Tayloe. daugl; 
of Governor Tayloe of Maryland, tii. < 
a quaint candlestick. 1815. that u  '  
owned by a member of the Field mn 
Lewis family of Ml. Airy, Va. A ti<>-

cup, Hayden and Gregg, Charlie-*   .._ i- i, i|xil made by Gale and Son. New, ton JS * lne | oan of Mrs. C. H
York. 1832; a serving spoon, London, 
1772. one made by Caroles. London, 
1801. and a rice spoon. 1810. Miss 
Charlotte Cain, .sugar tongs. Charles 
ton, by Miller. 1784-1813. Mrs. Har 
riet L. Cain, a ladle. Hayden and 
Gregg. 1838 Mrs. Floride C. Bur- 
ney. an early American ladle, and 
Mrs. Frank B. Cary lends a fish knife 
and fork made bv Meredith. A most 
interesting and beautiful old French 
Chocolate pot is exhibited by Mrs. 
Augustus S Black Tablespoon* of 
early Russian make are lent by Mrs.
Julius Walker 

Mrs. Guv Cardwell's large old
silver pitcher is verv handsome, Mrs. 
Walter C. White of Ohio and State- 
burg. S- C.. lends a number nt in 
teresting pieces. The courtship of 
Ann E. Coryton and Thorras Childs 
'brigadier general' took place at
Ml Vernon, where Miss Coryton ...^ , 
visiting the Washington*. Years later.   t-up aim 
aft3i Buihroe Washington's death. a' Mrs - J - 
number of things from Mt. Vernon

Movie."" Mrs. H. W. Pratt exhibit, 
a very lovely old coffee service. <, 
pair of old salt cellars and three odd 
ly shaped ladles, all said to he about 
200 years old. Mrs . Alfred Rul.- 
ardson lends a very old candleMuk 
and a teaspoon, London. 1818. M:>.- 
Laura Blackburn lends a fork. New r 
York. 1825. and another. Hayden and ; ~ 
Gregg, Charleston. Miss Betty Cou-an  " 
lends several interesting pieces. N 
two-lined fork. Providence, R. I.. !  
Clark. 1824, and sugar tongs maat- 
in Connecticut, and sugar sifter. 
Worcester. 1722.

Mrs. C. R. W. Morison contributes. 
a sugar bowl and cream pitcher, Lon-' 
don, 1789, sugar tongs. New York, ___ 
1840; tablespoon, Baltimore, by Kirk.fif? 
1810. and a punch ladle. George II r. 
period, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Ellis, L 
cake dish, Charleston, Hayden, and n ,> .J *' 

.

were sold at an auction in Alex 
andria. Va., and Mrs. Childs bought

of the These were in-

Gregg, about 1838. Mrs. F.
Fitch leno-s an interesting piece. 
baby feeder, which tradition say.s , 
dated 1743, also a spoon datedMX oi ine lea.siKJuns. IIICAV wtrnr '"-|"r-   ~"«r ""r-.llnnrf IpnHs a set of 

hcrileri by Mrs. White, her great- Mrs. L. W. GiUand lends a«t i 
iranddaughter. and are here shown.! fle^rt spoons «nd fo.fc.that U 
Other pieces lent by Mrs. White m-!lonB"d to the Smytr,' farmiy in IS. 
dude sugar tongs with the McKen- pe Misses Gu.gn«dJjnJ^» ^. ' 
7ie crest. 1732. tablespoons made in London 1183. by Cruictehank. M  - 
Charleston bv Boudo. dessert soooni George Howe rice spoon, also vo> 
that belonged to Mary Heron Hoop- old egg and toddy spoon, 
cr. first owner of Borough House, a Mrs. O- LuBorde lends a lovely sii-| 
quaint toddy strainer. London, 1764. ver pitcher and teaspoon made b> i 
;.nd other intrrcsiing pieces Mrs. J. Mood and son. Charleston. 1BWJ. 
DrUncy Ixanl exhibits lovely old Mrs. B M English. Sr.. teaspoon. I 
"antllestiL-k«. London. 1767. and a trayjNew York. 1833. Albert Thomas J: 
l-.c.-uing the Izard coat-of-arms. (hat 1 lends a ladle made in Scotland m 
N-lonwl tn Ralph IzRrd of "Jhc 1830. Mrs. Charles Duke, a candh-- 
Hr-r." Mr*- Frank Durham lendsisuck. 1767, and a teaspoon. New York. 
.«UR«I tuni^ New Yurk. 1805 Mrs 11811. Mrs. Rhetl Roman lends a scoop 
Berrien Brooks lends an interesting] made in 1810 in New York.by H\'lc 
         - ---   -^    -     j,nd Gordon. Mrs. H C. Benn> \

teapot and trivet 1800- Mrs. C- M.jjj[jdslgg Jj^j a^ea*service made m - 
Ninrnger exhibits a tea caddy, Lon-'* !  b . govce Mrs A. C. He;. - 
don, 1745. Kirbv and son, chocolate'^,  x )en(ls *a suga|. and crciim .
P l * 18Z9 - Philadelphia. 1770. made by S. Rich- 

Mrs. Walter L. Shipley lends a a,-d. Mrs. Sumtcr Moore lends a CUD 
beaker, London, about 1740/ and an an(| forit by Ewan. Charleston. 1800. 
c^g server. New York. 1840. Mrs. ancj ^Irs. Stephen Elliott. a beautiful f 
Bumet R. Maybank lends a lovely 0] £| cah e basket. Mrs. E P t)avis 
teapot and cream pitcher. 1781. Mrs. lends some lovely old silver. Mrs 
John McCaw lends a tablcbpoon. Gar- jarne*; M Fowler exhibits an wi'llv 
rett, 1781, and a sugar basket. Lon- s haped pap bowl owned in T840 U 
don. 1779. A museum piece is the ex-, William Claik-son. then by Sopru' 1 
hibil of H. S. Laval. A sword made suiart. Oarkson l-'owles and now by 
for his great-grandfather. Jacinth La- Sophie Fowles Thomas. Mrs. T S. 
val. a Revolutionary officer. was- priding lends a tray made in
made by Naested during the War of 
1812, in Charleston from silver dol 
lars, and presented to him by the 
members of his company. Mr, Laval 
also exhibits a set of flat silver made 
in Charleston about 1820 for Comm, 
James DeSa assure Knight of the 
United States navy for his use on-. ,, 
his ship, the latter being the great- ]*; '> > 
grandfather of Mr. Lavr.l ! lencls an

Charleston over 100 years ago. Mrs. 
Buck Smith lends a very old ladle I 
made in Connecticut.

Mrs- Robert Kennedy lends a ladle, 
dated 1812. Mrs. James J. Robb. a 
ladle, J, Ewan and son. Charleston, 
1800; a spoon. 1825, and a very old

. Mrs James H. Rhodes 
earl.v French .ugar dish, 

creamer and bread knife. Mrs. Hcr- 
Mrs. Walker Cole-man lends a tum- |r>ei.t wickenburg lenda some lovely 

bier. Charleston, Hayden and Gregg, cai ] y American pieces. Many other 
1838, that was owned by Dr. John] [OHn.s are things too numerous to
Bachmun. Mrs. C. W, Ban-on lends 
three coffin tablespoons dated 1800. 
These were made as memorials at 
the time of funerals. Mrs. D. S. 
Pope lends a cup from William Glaze 
of Columbia, an old ricespoon and 
two dessert spoons made respectively 
by Boyd. New York, and J Eyland,

mention. And thus it goes! The ex 
hibit is one long to be remembered, | 
and the Colonial Dames committee is 
deeply appreciative Of the generosity 
of those who co-operated so splen 
didly by lending their treasures for 
the pleasure of the public. It must! 
be seen to be appreciated.


